I’d like to help the Assabet, Sudbury, and Concord Rivers and their watersheds!

☐ Join  ☐ Renew

Name: _______________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
_______________________________________
Phone:  _______________________________________
Email:  _______________________________________
How did you learn about OARS: ___________________

☐ Leadership Circle: Benefactor $2500
☐ Leadership Circle: Steward $1000
☐ Guardian $500
☐ Protector $250
☐ Activist $100
☐ Friend $50
☐ Member $30
☐ Other________________

☐ Please keep my donation anonymous.
☐ Please send me the new waterproof Assabet River map, offered for contributions of $50 or more.
☐ Please send me a signed copy of The Concord, Sudbury, and Assabet Rivers, A Guide to Canoeing, Wildlife, and History, offered for contributions of $150 or more.
☐ If your employer has a matching gift program, please include the form.

Make checks payable to OARS and mail to:
   OARS
   23 Bradford Street
   Concord, MA 01742

To make your donation on-line, go to:
   www.oars3rivers.org, click on join/renew.

OARS accepts gifts of appreciated stock. Please call us at 978-369-3956 or email jkhorana@oars3rivers.org.

Thank you!